the surface of the crystal. F in e cracks, set along th e spark tracks, quite distinct from th e p ittin g , and bent in cleavage directions, add to the curious appearance in the field of th e m icroscope. Som etim es a trac k ap p ro x im atin g to those obtained on glass is m et w ith, b u t the side rays are b en t and d istorted. I found, also, th a t the appearance of the track s v aried w ith th e direction w hich th e sp ark took in re ference to th e cleavage lines.
January 9, 1890. S ir G. G A B R IE L ST O K E S , B art., P resident, in the C hair.
The Presents received were laid on the table, and thanks ordered for them .
The following P apers were read :-I. " N e w E x p e rim e n ts on th e Q u e stio n o f tlie F ix a tio n o f Five N itro g e n . (P re lim in a ry N o t i c e .) " B y S ir J . B . L a w e s, B a rt., LL.D., F .R .S ., a n d P ro fe sso r J . H. G il b e r t , LL.D., F .R .S . R e c e iv e d (in p a r t) a n d r e a d J a n u a r y 9, 1890. R e c e iv e d J a n u a r y 9.
In a paper presented to th e R oyal Society in 1887-1888, and printed in vol. 180 of th e ' Philosophical T ransactions,' we discussed the history and th e present position of the question of the sources of the nitrogen of vegetation. W e referred to the conclusions arrived a t about th irty years ago from the re su lts of B oussiugault and from those obtained at R otham sted, up to th at time. W e gave the results of some experim ents which had been recently made a t R otham sted in connexion w ith the subject, and review ed the evidence and conclusions of others published within th e last few years.
I t was considered th a t the earlier results obtained by Boussm gault, h 2
and at R otham sted, under conditions in which the action both of elec tricity and of microbes was excluded, were conclusive against the sup position th at, under such conditions, the higher chlorophyllous plants can directly fix the free nitrogen of the atm osphere, either by their leaves or otherwise. O thers have, indeed, come to the conclusion th a t at any ra te some plants do directly fix the free nitrogen of the air by th eir leaves. W e believe, however, th a t there is, up to the present time, no evidence which can be held to be conclusive in favour of such a view. I t was pointed out how large was the store of already existing com bined nitrogen in many soils and subsoils, and evidence was adduced to show th a t even Leguminosce derive, at any rate a considerable am ount of nitrogen from n itric acid w ithin the soil and su b so il; and, further, th a t it was, as a rule, those having the most powerful root-develop m ent th a t took up the m ost nitrogen from somewhere ; and it was considered th a t th is fact pointed to a subsoil source.
Upon th e whole it was concluded th at, at any rate in the case of our gram ineous, our cruciferous, our chenopodiaeeous, and oursolaneous crops, atm ospheric nitrogen was not the source. I t was adm itted, however, th a t existing evidence was insufficient to explain the source of th e whole of th e nitrogen of the According to some of th e more recent experim enters, the fixation of free nitrogen is not lim ited to our leguminous crops; and the modes of explanation of the gains of nitrogen observed are extrem ely various. Thus, it is assum ed-th a t combined nitrogen has been absorbed from the air, either by the soil or by the p la n t; th at there is fixation of free nitrogen w ithin the soil by the agency of porous and alkaline bodies; th a t there is fixation by the plant itse lf; th at there is fixation w ithin th e soil by the agency of e le c tric ity ; and, finally, th a t there is fixation under the influence of micro-organism s w ithin the soil, with, or even w ithout, the accom panying grow th of higher plants.
The balance of th e evidence recorded seemed to be undoubtedly in favour of the supposition th a t there is fixation under the influence of micro-organisms or of other low forms w ithin the soil, and of all the various resu lts w hich were discussed, those of Hellriegel and W ilfarth were considered to be by far the most definite and significant; point ing to the conclusion that, although the higher chlorophyllous plants may not directly utilise the free nitrogen of the air, some of them, at any rate, may acquire nitrogen brought into combination under the influence of lower organisms, the development of which is, appa rently, in some cases, a coincident of the growth of the higher plant whose n u trition they are to serve. Such a conclusion is, however, of such fundam ental im portance th a t it seemed very desirable th at it should be confirmed by independent investigation. Sir J. B. Lawes and Prof. J. H. Gilbert.
[Jan. 9, Accordingly, as stated in a postscript to our paper, dated October, 1888, it hacf been decided to in stitu te experim ents a t R otham sted on sim ilar lines, and a p relim inary series was then m progress. A second and more extended series has been conducted m the past season, 1889.
I t is proposed to give, on th e present occasion, a description, and some of th e num erical results, of the experim ents made in 1888, and a description, and some illustrations, of th e grow th in those of 1889.
I t was in 1883 th a t H ellriegel commenced a com prehensive series of vegetation experim ents in pots, in which he grew ag ricu ltu ral plants of various fam ilies in w ashed quartz sand. To all of the pots nutritiv e solutions containing no nitrogen were a d d e d ; to one series nothing else was supplied ; to a second a fixed q u a n tity of nitrogen as sodium n i t r a t e ; to a th ird tw ice as m uch ; and to a fo u rth four tim es as much was added. The result was th a t, in th e case of the Gramme®, and some other plants, the gro w th was largely proportional to th e nitrogen supplied, w hilst in th a t of the Papiliouace® it was not so.
In th e case of these plants, th a t of peas fo r exam ple, it was observed, however, th a t in a series of pots to w hich no nitrogen was added, m ost of the plants w ere ap p aren tly lim ited in th eir g ro w th by the am ount of nitrogen w hich the seed supplied; w hilst here and there a plant grow ing ostensibly u n d er the same conditions w ould develop very lu x u rian tly ; and, on exam ination, it was found th a t w hilst no nodules were developed on the roots of th e plants of lim ited grow th, they were ab u n d an t on those of the plants th a t g i w luxuriantly.
In view of th is result, H ellriegel in stitu ted experim ents to d eter mine w hether, by the supply of th e organism s, the form ation of th e root-nodules, and lu x u rian t grow th, could be induced, and w hether by th eir exclusion the re su lt could be prevented. To this end, he added to some of a series of experim ental pots 25 c.c., or sometimes 50 c.c., of the tu rb id extract of a fertile soil, m ade by shaking a given quantity of it w ith five tim es its w eight of distilled w ater. In some cases, however, the ex tract was sterilised. In those in which i t was not sterilised th ere was alm ost uniform ly lu x u rian t growth, a nd ab u n dant form ation of ro o t-n odules; bu t w ith sterilisation there was no such result. C onsistent results were obtained w ith peas, vetches, and some other-Papilionacese; b u t the application of the same soilextract had no effect in the case of lupins, serradella, and some other plants of the fam ily which are known, to grow more favourably on sandy than on loamy or rich hum us soils. Accordingly, he made a sim ilar extract from a diluvial sandy soil w here lupins were grow ing well, in which it m ight be supposed th a t the organisms peculiar to such a soil would be present; and, on the application of this to nitrogen-free soil, lupins grew in it luxuriantly, and nodules were abuuduntly developed on their roots. Sir J. B. Lawes and Prof. J. II. Gilbert.
[Jan. 9,
The Experiments at Ttothamsted in 1888.
This prelim inary series com prised experim ents w ith peas, blue lupins, and yellow lupins. The peas were grown-1. In washed sand, w ith the ashes of the plant added; but no supply of combined nitrogen beyond a sm all determ ined am ount in the washed sand and th a t in th e seed sown.
2. In sim ilarly prepared sand, but seeded w ith 25 c.c. of the turbid w atery extract from a rich garden soil.
8. Duplicate of No. 2. 4. In the rich garden soil itself. Each of the two descriptions of lupin was grow n-1. In sand prepared as for th e peas, b a t w ith lupin-plant-ash instead of pea-plant-ash added.
2. In th e same washed sand, &c., bu t seeded w ith 25 c.c. of the tu rb id watery extract from a sandy soil where lupins had grown luxuriantly.
3. In the lupin sandy soil itself. 4. In rich garden soil. The twelve pots were arranged in a small g reenhouse; and distilled water, free from ammonia, was used fo r watering.
The sand employed was a yellow sand from Flitw ick, in Bedford shire, and was of the same description as is used by gardeners in the neighbourhood for potting. I t proved, however, not to be a very pure sand. Thus, after the stones and coarser portions had been removed by sifting, the rem ainder was several tim es washed, first w ith w ell-w ater and afterw ards w ith distilled, the tu rb id wash ings being poured o ff; yet it was found to contain after being dried finally for a short time in a w ater-bath, and m ixed w ith the plant-asli as m ineral food, nitrogen as under :- The sandy soil in which lupins had grown, and from which the w atery extract was made for seeding the pots where the lupins were to grow, was still less p u re ; and it, of course, was not washed, and was only dried at about 24° C .; and, excepting th a t visible organic m atter was removed by sifting and picking, it was used in its natural state as received. D uplicate determ inations of nitrogen were made by soda-lime, in the lupin sand alone, and as used after m ixture with the lupin ash. 0-0863 0-0826 0-0888 0-0859 I t may he stated th a t, in th is country, lupins are only grow n as an agricu ltu ral crop, as food for sheep, on poor, sandy soils, on which little or nothing else will grow. The sand obtained for th e purposes of the experim ents was from land w hich h ad been reclaim ed from a com mon in Suffolk, and on w hich no corn crop would grow ; b u t on which, when subsequently sown w ith blue lupins, they h ad grow n as h ig h as the hurdles. I t is stated, however, th a t lupins grow b e tte r on good land, b u t th a t they are grow n on sandy w astes because they wT ill thrive on them when no other crop will.
The garden soil, in th e condition as analysed, contained 10'12 p e r cent, of moisture, and two determ inations of nitrogen by soda-lime gave 0-3902 and 0'3936, mean 0 3919, corresponding to 0 4 3 6 0 per cent. on th e soil dried a t 100° C.
The pots used were m ade of glazed e a rth e n w a re ; and were about 7 inches high, 6 inches in diam eter a t the top, and 5^ inches a t th e bottom, inside. T hey had a hole h alf an inch in diam eter a t th e bottom for drainage, and another a t th e side near the bottom , into which, outside, a glass tube bent upw ards was fixed for ae ratio n ; the tube being lightly closed w ith cotton-wool to prevent insects getting in. The pots rested on slips of th ick sheet glass, placed in basins of th e same glazed earthenw are as th e pots.
The m ineral n u trim en t used was as follows :-F o r the peas, a m ixture of 6 p arts of pea-straw -ash and 1 p a rt of pea-corn-ash; for th e blue lupins, a m ixture of 3 p arts of blue lupin-straw -ash and 1 p a rt of blue lupin-corn-ash; for the yellow lupins, a m ixture of 4 p a rts of yellow lupin-straw -ash and 1 part of yellow lupin-corn-ash. In each case the greater p art of the m ixed ash was suspended in distilled water, and sulphuric acid added u n til th ere w as a slight acid reaction ; th e rest of the ash was th en added, and th e whole evaporated to dryness and re-ignited. The ash was th en very slightly alkaline to litm us. The so-prepared ashes were m ixed at the ra te of 0"5 per cent, with the greater p art of th e sand p u t into the p o ts ; the rem ainder of the sand at the top of the pot being w ithout ash.
The drain hole a t the bottom of each pot was loosely covered w ith a piece of thick glass, 1 lb. of broken, washed, and dried flint was then p u t in, next the sand w ith ash, and lastly the sand w ithout ash. The pots held from 7 to 9 lbs. of the yellow F litw ick sand, from 6 to 7 lbs. of the lupin sand, and about lbs. of the garden soil.
T he soil extracts, supposed to supply the organisms, were made by shaking, in a large stoppered bottle, 1 p art of the garden soil or lupin sand w ith 5 p arts of distilled w a te r; and after the heavier portions had settled down, syphoning off th e tu rb id liquid, which was then passed through platinum gauze to separate any floating m atter. The liquid was again shaken before taking the quantity required for seed ing the soils, or for analysis. D eterm inations of n itric nitrogen by Schloesing's m ethod, and of total nitrogen by copper oxide, gave the following re s u lts :-Sir J. B. Lawes and. Prof. J. H. Gilbert.
[ . I t is th u s seen th a t the 25 c.c. of the garden soil extract used for seeding contained little more than | of a m illigram , and the 25 c.c. of th e lupin sand ex tract little more than j of a m illigram of n itro g e n ; qu antities which are quite im m aterial considered as a supply of com bined nitrogen.
The Seeds.
The peas were of the description known as Maple field-peas. F our lots, each of 100 seeds, w eighed 27'554, 27*460, 27*218, and 27-506 gram s; giving an average w eight per seed of 0"2743 gram . A large num ber of single seeds was then weighed, and those only retained for sowing or analysis which gave within 5 m illigram s of the mean weight.
In the case of the blue lupins the largest and sm allest seeds were picked out and rejected. Of the rem ainder, four separate lots of 100 each weighed 19'2290, 19'9215, 18'7960, and 19-4580 grams, giving an average w eight per seed of 0T935 gram. A large num ber of single seeds wT as then weighed, and those only kept for use the weight of which was w ithin 5 m illigram s of the average weight.
From th e yellow lupin seed the largest were removed by sifting, and the sm allest and those of a dai'k colour were picked out. Of the rem ainder, three separate lots of 100 each weighed 12-1060, 11'9640, and 11-6180 grams, giving an average w eight per seed of OT190 gram, fro m these, seeds were selected for use which weighed within 5 m illi grams of the average weight. I t should be stated, as applicable to th e whole of the resu lts as well as to those recorded in th e foregoing table, th a t nitrogen was d eter m ined by b urning in a vacuum w ith copper oxide, and collecting and m easuring the n itro g en and n itric oxide. In all cases, however, where there was sufficient m aterial, determ inations were also m ade by th e soda-lime m ethod, as a check. N itrogen as n itra te s was determ ined by Schlcesing's method. The copper oxide determ inations given in the table, which are those used in th e subsequent calculations, were made upon three or four of the average selected seeds, ground up w ith the copper oxide; w hilst th e check soda-lime determ inations were made on quantities ta k e n from a bulk of g round seeds.
The Vegetation Experiments in 1888.
I t was intended to commence the experim ents early in th e sum m er, b u t th e pressure of other w ork and the preparations necessary for the experim ents themselves, prevented the sowing of the seed u n til early in A ugust.
N evertheless, the resu lts obtained in this in itiativ e series were n ot only of value as affording experience on various points, of which advantage has been tak en in the conduct of th e more extended series made in 1889, but, as will be seen, they have afforded im portant evidence on the m ain point of enquiry itself.
The broken flints, th e sand w ith ash, and the sand w ithout ash, or the garden soil, as the case m ay be, were w eighed and p u t into the respective pots at the laboratory, tak en to th e glass-house on Aug'ust 4, and watered w ith ammonia-free distilled water. All the seeds were sown on A ugust 6. Three accurately weighed seeds were p u t into each pot.
.From the first, the peas germ inated and grew well in each of the four p o ts; b u t in each of tb e four pots of blue lupins, and in each of the four of yellow lupins, one or more seeds failed, and had to be rep laced; and in some cases these also failed. There was in fact failure, not only in the poor Flitw ick sand, but in th e less poor lupin sand, and also in th e rich garden soil. I t is adm ittedly very difficult to secure healthy grow th w ith lupins in pots. On discussing th e m atter w ith H ellriegel, a t the m eeting of the Naturforscher V e r s a m m l u n g , at Cologne, in Septem ber, 1888, he stated th a t it had required the experience of several years to insure favourable grow th of lupins under such circum stances; and th a t one essential condition seemed to be th a t the soil m ust be kept open and porous; a result which, even w ith sand, was seldom attained if tbe dry m aterials were p u t into the pot, and then w ater poured o n ; the better plan being to bring the sand to a proper condition of m oisture by well m ixing w ater w ith it by degrees out of the pot, and th en puttin g it lightly into th e pot. I t is also im p o rtan t th at th e m ineral m atter added to th e soil should be quite neutral.
The failures are well illustrated by the photographs exhibited. Thus, in spite of the re-sowings, there were, on November 3, th at is after three m onths since the first sowing of blue lupins, three plants in pot 1, with the yellow F litw ick sand w ithout so il-ex tract; only two in pot 2, w ith th e same sand and soil-extract seed in g ; none in pot 3 w ith th e lupin sand itself, from w hich th e soil-extract was p re p a re d ; and three, b u t of very varying size, in pot 4, with garden soil.
Then the photographs of the yellow lupins show that, in pot 1, w ith th e yellow F litw ick sand, there rem ained only two p la n ts ; in pot 2, w ith th e same sand and lupin soil-extract seeding, only tw o ; in pot 3, w ith th e lupin sand itself only tw o ; and in pot 4, w ith the garden soil, only two plants.
W e shall call attention to th e developm ent of the roots, and of nodules on them , in the case of the blue and yellow lupins, fu rth er on. N itrogen determ inations have also been m ade in most of the products ; but, as w ith both blue and yellow lupins, there was actually less grow th w ith th a n w ithout th e lupin sand extract, assumed to supply the organisms, we do not propose to discuss the analytical results on the p resent occasion; but, so far as th a t p a rt of the subject is con cerned, we shall confine attention to results relating to the peas, of which the grow th was much more satisfactory, and the analytical results afford very im portant indications.
As already said, the peas in each of the four pots germ inated and grew well. T hroughout, those in the garden soil were more luxuriant than those in either of the other pots. P ots 2 and 3 were each seeded w ith 25 c.c. of the garden-soil-extract on A ugust 13, th a t is ju st a week after the sowing of the seed. F or some time, however, the plants in pot 1, w ith the sand w ithout soil-extract, showed more grow th, and b e tte r colour, th a n those in e ith er pot 2 or pot 3 w ith the soil-extract seeding. Indeed, it was n o t un til about th e m iddle of Septem ber, th a t is fo u r or five weeks a fte r the seeding w ith soilextract, th a t th e p lan ts in pots 2 and 3 began to show a d a rk e r green colour th an those in pot 1 w ithout the soil-extract. The indication was, however, so strik in g , th a t on Septem ber 25 it was decided to count the leaves, and to estim ate th e relative area of leaf-surface, on th e plants in the different pots. F o r th is purpose, the leaves were classified into those w hich were dead, those th a t were dying, those which were changing colour, and those w hich were still b rig h t green. I t m u st suffice here to show th e num ber, and the estim ated relative area, of the to tal leaves in each case, on S eptem ber 25, w hen the first counting and estim ates w ere m ade, on October 17, on Novem ber 14, and on Decem ber 14, w hen th e plants were cut. The follow ing table sum m arises these results. The first four columns show the to tal num ber of leaves, and the second four the estim ated relative leafsurface, th a t of th e plants of pot 1 (w ithout soil seeding) on Septem ber 25, being taken as 100. I t is thus seen th at, on Septem ber 25, after it had been observed th a t the plants in pots 2 and 3, w ith the soil-extract seeding, had begun to show a d ark er green colour th an those in pot 1 w ithout the soil-extract, they nevertheless, up to th a t date, showed both a less num ber of leaves, and considerably less leaf-surface, th an the plants in pot 1. I t is not very clear why th e plants w ith the soil-extract seeding should have rem ained so long in a com paratively backw ard condition. I t may be th a t the resu lt was only accidental, depending on the character of the seeds, or on the fact th a t pot 1 stood a t the southern end of the row, and nearest the glass. The alternative is that, in the early stages of development of the organism s supplied in the soilextract, and of the resulting nodules, the grow th of the m ain plant was, in some wray, retarded. The figures show, however, th at, from S ir J . B. L a w e s a n d Prof. J . IT. G ilb e rt.
[J a n . 9, this date, the plants in pots 2 and 3 w ith the soil-extract, gradually gained upon those in pot 1 w ithout it, both in num ber of leaves, and in leaf-surface ; until, when the plants were taken up on December 14, those in pots 2 and 8 showed 540 and 390 leaves, against only 382 on those in pot 1 ; and the plants of pots 2 and 3 showed 481 and 434 of leaf-surface, against only 267 in pot 1. I t is seen th a t there is here clear evidence of increased grow th under the influence of the soil-extract seeding. Photographs of the 4 pots of plants were taken on Septem ber 1, on Septem ber 22, on October 6, and lastly on November 3, about five weeks before the taking up of the plants, and they indicate relative progress consistently w ith the estim ates given in the foregoing table.
In regard to the general character of grow th it should be stated that, in all the pots, the upper portions of the plants obviously developed a t the expense of the lower ; the leaves of which gradually lost colour, and died off, w hilst the stems and the leaves of the upper portion increased in grow th ; those in pots 2, 3, and 4, continuing to vegetate, and to m aintain their b right green colour, up to th e end ; w hilst those in pot 1 had shown m ore exhaustion, and m aintained much less colour. There was, however, as was to be expected so late in the season, no indication of flowering in any of the pots.
I t should be fa rth e r stated, th a t the plants in all the pots com menced ra th e r early to show signs of mildew, which increased very considerably, especially on the lower portions of the plants, in the later stages of grow th.
This was, perhaps, not to be wondered at, considering th a t the greenhouse was in the m idst of allotm ent gardens, and th a t the plants were unavoidably subjected to consider able changes as to tem perature and m oisture of the atm osphere. Ventilation was, however, secured as far as practicable.
The n ext point to consider is, the actual and com parative develop m ent of the roots, and of nodules on them, in the different pots, with th eir different soil conditions. As the roots had to be preserved w ithout any loss, for analysis, the mode of dealing with them for the purposes of examination had to be very carefully considered, and was necessarily more restricted th an if exam ination had been the only object.
A fter the above-ground grow th had been cut off and removed, the pots, w ith th eir m oist soil and roots, were kept in a warm dry place u n til the examination commenced. The block of soil was carefully turned out on to glazed cartridge paper, with as little shaking or disturbance as possible, and notes were at once taken as to the distribution of the roots, so far as it was then apparent. The sand or soil was then removed little by little, until the roots were left nearly bare. F u rth e r notes being then taken, the rem aining sand or soil was removed as far as possible by washing in a beaker with a little distilled w ater. The roots were then spread out upon paper, and so photographed, and finally noted upon.
E nlarged photographs of th e roots of th e p lan ts grow n in pot 1, w ith the yellow sand w ith o u t soil-extract seeding, in pot 2, w ith th e same sand and soil-extract seeding, and in pot 4, in th e garden soil, were exhibited.
The roots in pot 1, w ith the yellow sand w ithout soil-extract seed ing, showed a densely m atted m ass of fibre, those of the different plants being considerably interw oven ; and although a few fibres reached the bottom of the pot, and distributed th rough the flints, by far the g reater portion was accum ulated w ith in the top 4 inches of the sand ; and, notw ithstanding there was here no soil-extract seeding, th ere were m any nodules on the roots, bu t th ey were fewer, and generally much smaller, th an on th e roots grow n w ith soil-extract see d in g ; they were also less characteristically accum ulated near th e surface, and more distributed along the root-fibres.
There were, however, some agglom erations of nodules.
C om paring this resu lt w ith th a t obtained in 1889, w ith a p u re r an d sterilised sand, there can be little doubt th a t th e developm ent of nodules, and the com paratively lu x u rian t grow th, in th is pot w ithout soil-extract seeding, are to be a ttrib u ted to the im purity, and non-sterilisation, of th e sand.
The roots in pot 2, w ith soil-extract seeding, also showed a dense mass of fibre, which, however, extended from th e top to th e bottom of th e soil, penetrated the layer of flints, and distributed over the bottom of the pot. In fact, the roots were much more generally distributed throughout th e soil, and less accum ulated w ith in th e surface layers, than in pot 1. The m ost developed root of the three, had three large agglom erated nodules, each w ith some scores of pro tuberances, som ewhat as on a raspberry or m ulberry. The other plants also showed sim ilar nodules, b u t of a sm aller size. There were also a num ber of small clusters d istributed over th e rootlets, but very few single nodules, differing in this respect from the character of development observed in pot 1.
In pot 3, also with soil-extract seeding, each of the three plants had developed a mass of root-fibre extending throughout the soil from the top to the b o tto m ; though the greatest q u an tity was within the first 6 of the 7-|-inches of depth. There were large agglom erations of nodules on the roots of each plant. There were, besides, m any small clusters, and here and there single nodules. B y far the most of the nodules were w ithin the top 3 inches of the s a n d ; b u t one considerable bunch was found as low as 4 inches from the surface. As in the other cases, the nodules were grey, and much lighter in colour than the roots on which they grew.
Each of the three plants in pot 4, w ith the garden soil, had a stouter main root th an any of those in the other pots. From th e side branches there proceeded a large am ount of fine root-fibres, which extended throughout the whole soil, those from the different plants being much interwoven. The roots extended round the sides and along the bottom of the pot, m uch more than in either of the other pots. A photograph was, therefore, taken of the block of soil as it came out of the pot, showing th is special character of rootdevelopment. Thei'e were th ree sm all cluster's of nodules on the roots of each of the three plants, one or two smaller bunches, and here and there a single nodule. B u t the clusters were m uch smaller, the total num ber of nodules was m uch less, and they were more distributed throughout the soil, in this pot w ith r*ich garden soil, th an in either of the others, even than in pot 1, w ithout any soil-extract seeding. As the description shows, the root-development was at the same tim e much g reater th an in either of the other pots. To this point we shall have to recur again, b u t it m ay be rem arked in passing, th at the greater developm ent of root and root-fibre, and the less developm ent of the root-nodules, in the soil which itself supplied abundance of nitrogenous, as well as of other nutrim ent, is consistent w ith th e observations of some other experim enters; b u t it is, on th e o th er hand, inconsistent w ith the observations and views of other's. Finally in regard to the relative development of root-nodules under the different conditions, the evidence is clear, th at there was a greatly enhanced developm ent of them under the influence of the soil-extract seed in g ; and th at, coincidently w ith this, there was a considerably increased grow th of the above-ground pai'ts of the plant.
The distinctly less developm ent of root-nodules in the rich garden soil, th an in th e sand w ith soil-extract seeding, as observed in the case of th e peas, was, however, not found in th a t of the lupins, as th e following notes on the roots of the lupins grown in 1888, will show.
In pot 5, with the im pure yellow sand, b u t w ithout soil-extract, eventually th ree plants of blue lupins grew. From the short, thick, main root, many branches proceeded, extending from the top to the bottom of th e so il; those plants having the largest above-ground development had also the most root. The branches were fleshy and succulent, and th ick er at a distance from the main stem th an near it. Ho nodules were observed on the roots in this pot.
In pot 6, w ith lupin-soil-extract, but with only two plants, the roots were of the same general character as to branching, extension, fleshi ness, and succulence, as those in pot 5. There was, however, one nodule, about th e size of a pea, on a root-fibre on one of the two plants.
In pot 7, with the lupin sand itself, there was no plant.
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In p o t 8, w ith the garden soil, th ere were three plants, tw o of them small ones from more recent sowings th an th e other, and w ith m uch less root d ev elo p m ent; b u t th ere w ere three or fo u r nodules or swel lings on th e root-fibres of each plan t. The larg est and oldest p lan t showed a very g reat developm ent of root, extending th ro u g h o u t th e soil, round the sides, and along the bottom of th e pot. On the m ain root, w hich was th ic k and strong down to about 5 inches, th ere were two large swellings or nodules about 3 inches from the surface, each of which, unlike th e bunches of nodules on the pea roots, appeared externally to be single and solid, b u t indented. There were, besides, nineteen sm all swellings on th e root-fibres, of th e same colour as the root itself, and w h ether these were nodules or not was not very obvious.
In pot 9, in the yellow sand w ith o u t soil-extract, th ere were tw o plants of yellow lupins. W ith less above-ground grow th, th ere was also considerably less root developm ent, th an under the same soil con ditions with the blue lupins (pot 5). As in th e case of the blue lupins, th ere were, however, no nodules.
In pot 10, w ith lupin-soil-extract seeding, th ere w ere twro sm all plants, also with sm all root-developm ent, b u t throw ing out m uch fine fibre near the surface, and then slender branches to the bottom of th e pot. T here were here, again, no nodules.
In pot 11, w ith th e lupin sand, th ere were tw o plants, one very m uch larg er th an the other. There was a sw elling on th e th ick m ain root of th e sm aller p lan t, but th ere were no nodules on the rootlets. The larger and older plant developed a dense m ass of b o th fleshy and fine fibrous root. The m ain root, about 1 inch from the sui'face, was encased by a large swelling. The roots extended from the top to the bottom of th e soil. No nodules were observed on the rootlets, b ut there was an abundance of root-hairs.
In pot 12, w ith garden soil, there were tw o plants. The stout, woody, main root, extended deeper th an in the other pots ; and there were m any branches, extending* round th e sides and along th e bottom of the pot. The larg er p lan t had two swellings on the m ain root, about 1J inch from th e surface, each of th e size of a field bean ; also th ree small nodules on the root-fibres. The sm aller p lan t had one indication of such a swelling on th e m ain root, and twelve nodules on the root-fibres, three the size of a pea, three half as large, and six very small. The larger were 1 or 2 inches from the surface, the others lower, one 6 inches down. There was more fine fibre, b u t very m uch less developm ent of root-hairs th an in pot 11.
Thus, in the case of both blue and yellow lupins, th ere were no nodules w ithout soil-extract, and only one with the lupin soil-extract seeding. In th e lupin soil itself there was some indication, b u t in the garden soil there was, w ith both descriptions of lupin, a much
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more m arked development, both of swellings on the m ain roots, and of nodules on the root-fibres. The very m eagre development of nodules both w ith lupin-soil-extract seeding, and in the lupin-soil itself, in 1888, when, as will be seen fa rth e r on, the re su lt was so different in 1889, suggests the question w hether the lupin-sand of 1888 had been too much dried, and so sterilised.
The Analytical Results.
W e will now tu rn to the evidence afforded by analysis, as to th e difference in the am ount of grow th, and especially as to the difference in th e am ount of nitrogen assim ilated, in the peas grown under the different conditions.
The following table shows the percentages of ash, and of nitrogen determ ined by copper oxide (each calculated on the dry substance), in the stem s and leaves together, and in the roots, of the plants in the different pots.
[Jan. 9, , P er cent, in dry substance.
Ash. Nitrogen.
In stems and leaves. In roots.
P ot 1. Sand, w ithout soil-ex-P e r cent. P er cent. P er cent. P er cent. I t is rem arkable how m uch lower is the percentage of ash in the dry substance of th e more norm ally-developed plants grown in th e garden soil, than in th a t of those grown in the sand w ith plantash added. There can be no doubt th a t the am ount of soluble mineral m atter provided in the quantity of ash used was excessive; and less has been supplied in the experim ents of 1889. The per centage of ash in the dry substance of the roots is, however, in all cases high, b ut doubtless some adherent sand would be included.
The differences in the percentage of nitrogen in the dry substance of the differently grown p lants are consistent with the known characters of growth. Thus, the lighter colour, and the com paratively restricted growth, of the plants in pot 1, indicated nitrogen exhaustion; and the percentage of nitrogen in th e dry substance, of b o th th e above ground and th e u n d er-g round produce, is low er th a n in eith er of th e other cases. I t m ay be fu rth e r noted, th a t th e roots grow n in pots 2 and 3 w ith th e soil-extract, and w ith so m uch g re a te r developm ent of nodules th a n in eith er pots 1 or 4, a t th e sam e tim e contained a con siderably h ig h er percentage of n itro g en in th e ir dry substance.
The next table shows th e actual quantities of d ry substance, of ash, and of nitrogen, in th e separated, and in the to tal, p roducts of grow th.
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Actual amounts in the produce. I t is seen th a t there is more dry substance in the above-ground growth, but less rem aining in the roots, in pots 2 and 3 w ith th e soilex tract th an in pot 1 w ithout it. In th e whole p la n t th e re is, of dry substance w ith soil-extract, about 11J gram s in pot 2, and m ore th a n 11 gram s in pot 3, ag ainst only 10 g ram s in pot 1 w ith o u t soilextract.
The point of chief in te re st is, however, th a t th ere was twice, or more th an twice, as m uch n itro g en in th e above-ground grow th in pots 2 and 3 w ith th e soil-extract seeding, as in pot 1 w ithout it. B u t there is much less difference in th e am ount of n itro g en rem aining in the roots under the different conditions. In the to tal vegetable m atter there is in pot 2 more th an twice, and in pot 3 nearly twice, as m uch nitrogen as in pot 1 w ithout th e soil-extract.
W ith the full supply of already com bined nitrogen in pot 4, w ith garden soil, there was about one and a th ird tim e as m uch dry sub stance produced, and more nitrogen assim ilated, than under the influence of the soil-extract seeding.
The significance of the results re latin g to the nitrogen is, how ever, more clearly b rought to view in the next table, w hich showsthe am ounts in the soils a t the commencement and a t the conclusion of the experim ent, and the gain or lo s s ; th e amounts in the seed, in the total products of grow th, and the gain j the total nitrogen in the 100 soil and seed a t th e commencement, in the soil and produce at the conclusion, and the gain. Lastly, in the last column b u t one, the total gain, reckoning in each case, the initial nitrogen = 1; and, in th e last column, the gain in the plants, reckoning th e nitrogen in the seed = 1.
[The results relating to the soils in pots 1, 2, and 3, are calculated from th e copper oxide determ inations; which gave, in the dry sand at the commencement (as already shown) 0*00245 per cent, n itro g en ; and at the conclusion the am ouuts were :-0*00269 in th at of pot 1, 0*00239 in th a t of pot 2, and 0*00208 in th a t of pot 3. The deter m inations in th e garden soil were by the soda-lime process, and were only made to obtain a general idea of the result, and were not intended for exact quantitative estim ates of gain or loss. Thus, th e higher the percentage of nitrogen, th e sm aller the quantity th at can be taken for burning, w hilst such a soil, rich from the application of dung, is a very heterogeneous m ixture, and difficult to sample for analysis. It, moreover, contains a very large am ount of carbon, and gives a coloured acid fo r titration. N or was the nitric acid deter mined, either at the commencement or a t the conclusion; but, w ith so m uch organic m atter the error, if any, thus arising would be im m aterial. The determ inations were, however, fairly accordant for such m aterial; giving, calculated on th e d ry soil, at the commence ment, 0*4341 and 0*4379, m ean 0*4360 per c e n t.; and a t the conclusion, 0*4378 and 0*4342, mean 0*4360. I t may be added, th a t a difference or error of 0*01 in the percentage of nitrogen in the soil, would represent a gain or loss of 0*204 gram on th e quantity of the garden soil used. The data upon which the am ounts of nitrogen in th e seed, and in the products of growth, are calculated, have been already considered.-Jan u ary 24, 1890.] Sir J. B. Lawes and Prof. J. H. Gilbert.
[Jan. The first point to notice is, th at there is very little difference in the amount of nitrogen in the soils at the commencement, and at the conclusion, of the experim ents. There would, doubtless, be some
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fine root-fibre not rem oved a t th e conclusion, so th a t w here th e re is loss it is to be supposed th a t some of th e original nitrogen of the soil has contributed to the g row th. In th e case of th e g ard en soil, w ith its high percentage of nitrogen, it is of course no t im possible th a t there m ay have been some loss by evolution of free nitrogen.
T h at th ere is at any ra te no m aterial gain in th e soils would seem to be confirm atory of th e conclusion indicated by o th er evidence, th a t th e fixation of nitrogen is no t effected by th e organism s w ithin th e soil independently of th e sym biotic grow th of the nodules and th eir contents and the h ig h er p lan t to w hich they are attached, to whose nitrogenous supply they seem to contribute. Indeed, if th e fixation had tak en place under th e influence of microbes w ithin th e soil, independently of connexion w ith the h ig h e r plan t, we should have to conclude th a t the latte r had, nevertheless, availed itself of exactly the whole of the n itro g en so bro u g h t into com bination-a supposition for which th ere would seem no reasonable justification.
T urning to the m iddle di vision of th e table, which shows the n itro gen in the seed sown, in the to tal vegetable m a tte r grow n, and th e gain, and disregarding th e changes in the soil itself, w hich it has been seen m ay well be done, it will be observed th a t the gain of nitrogen in th e plan ts is so large as to be very far beyond the lim it of any possible experim ental error. This certain ly cannot be said of some of th e experim ents conducted on other lines, the resu lts of w hich have been published in recent years, and been held to show th e fixa tion of free nitrogen under the agency of m icro-organism s w ithin the soil, w ithout coincident h ig h er p lan t-g ro w th , or w ith th e coincident grow th of o th er plants th an of the legum inous fam ily.
The gain in these in itiativ e experim ents w ith peas is, however, much less th an in m any of those of H ellriegel and W ilfa rth . This is not to be wondered at, when the late period of th e season, and th e consequent character of the grow th, are borne in m in d ; and when we come to consider th e g re ater grow th a ttain ed in the experim ents of 1889, little doubt can be entertained th a t th e fixation was then very much greater than it was in 1888.
To refer to the figures, it is seen th a t, w hilst th e nitrogen supplied in the seed was only 0*03 gram or less, th a t of the products of grow th was 0'2822 gram in pot 1, 0'5361 in pot 2, 0*4357 in pot 3, and 0*6600 in pot 4 ; and the gains are ^ of a gram in pot 1, more than J? a gram in pot 2, nearly ^ a gram in pot 3, and more than ^ a gram in pot 4.
The th ird division of the table shows-the total nitrogen a t the com m encement (in soil and seed together), a t th e conclusion (in soil and total vegetable m atter grow n), and the gains. B u t the significance of the results is more clearly seen in th e last two columns. The first of these shows the relation of the am ount of nitrogen in the total products (soil and plants together) to the total initial nitrogen (soil and seed to g eth er), taken as 1. I t is seen that, even in pot 1, with th e im pure and not sterilised sand, h u t w ithout soil-extract, there was, so reckoned, more th an three times as m uch nitrogen in the products as in the soil and seed ; in pot 2, w ith soil-extract, there was about five tim es as m u c h ; and in pot 3, also w ith soil-extract, there was more th an four times as much. In the case of pot 4, how ever, w ith garden soil, owing to the large am ount of initial nitrogen in the soil, the gaiu, so reckoned, appears b u t small. I t is in the last column of the table, in which, disregarding the n itro gen in th e soils, which rem ained so nearly constant throughout, and reckoning the relation of th e nitrogen in the total products of growth to th at in the seed taken as 1, th a t the large am ount of fixation is brought clearly to view. So reckoned, the nitrogen in the substance grown was-in pot 1, 9|-f o ld ; in pot 2, nearly 18 fo ld ; in pot 3, nearly 15 fo ld ; and ip pot 4, nearly 22 fold, th a t supplied in the seed.
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The Vegetation Experiments in 1889.
In th is second season a more extensive series was arranged. The plants selected were-peas, red clover, vetches, blue lupins, yellow lupins, and lucerne. F o r the lupins and lucerne, specially m ade pots of glazed earthenw are, about 6 inches in diam eter, and 15 inches deep inside, th a t is about twice as deep as the pots used in 1888, and as used again for th e peas, red clover, and vetches, were employed. These pots had holes a t the bottom for drainage, and slits at the side, near th e bottom, for aeration. All the pots stood in specially made saucers or pans of the same m aterial. A quan tity of broken, washed, and this tim e ignited flint, was p u t into the bottom of each pot. The sand used was a ra th e r coarse white quartz sand, from which the coarser and the finer portions were removed by sifting, and more of th e finer by washing and decantation, first with well, and afterw ards with distilled water. In defect of means for igniting so large a quantity of m aterial (about 300 lbs.) w ithout running the risk of gaining more im purity than was expelled, the portion retained for use was kept, in successive lots, in a Targe w ater-bath, at nearly 100° C., for several days, and then preserved in well-closed bottles. T he results will show th a t the sand so prepared was suffi ciently, if not absolutely, sterilised.
In each case the sand was m ixed w ith O l per cent, of the plant-ash, and O l per cent, of calcium carbonate.
There were four pots of each description of plant. Of the peas, clover, vetches, and lucerne, No. 1 was w ith the prepared quartz sand w ithout so il-ex tra ct; No. The soil-extracts w ere in all cases added on Ju ly 9, before the sowing of the seed ; 25 c.c. in th e case of the peas, vetches, and clover, and 50 c.c. in th a t of the lupins and lucerne.
The seeds, carefully selected and weighed as in 1888, were sown on Ju ly 10, th a t is, about four w eeks earlier th an in th e previous year, b u t still not so early as was desirable. In th e case of th e clover, ten seeds were sown in each p o t ; in th a t of tn e blue and yellow lupins three, and in th a t of the peas, vetches, a n d lucerne, only two seeds were p u t in each pot.
In all four pots, th e peas germ inated and grew well from the b eg in ning. In the No. 1 pot of vetches, one seed failed and had to be replaced. Several of the red clover seeds failed, and eventually fo u r plan ts only were left in each pot. As in 1888, m ost of th e blue lupins fa ile d ; and ev entually only one p la n t in only one of th e four pots, remained. Some of both th e yellow lupins and th e lucerne also fa iled ; but, as w ill be seen fu rth e r on, eventually tw o good plants of each rem ained in each pot.
No analytical details re la tin g to th e experim ents of 1889 are y et available ; b u t th e notes on grow th, an d th e photographs of th e plants and of th eir roots convey a clear idea of th e im portance and significance of the resu lts obtained.
The peas were taken up on O ctober 23 and 24. P h o to g rap h s of the four pots of plants were taken on A u g u st 3, A u g u st 20, Septem ber 27, and October 22, th a t is th e day before ta k in g up ; and an en largem ent of th e last tak en is exhibited. I t is seen th a t, unlike th e resu lt obtained in pot 1 in 1888 w ith th e im pure and non-sterilised sand, the plants in th e p u re r and sterilised quartz sand, show extrem ely lim ited grow th. B efore th e end of Ju ly , th e plants in both pots 2 and 3, w ith soil-extract, began to show enhanced grow th compared w ith th a t in pot 1, w ithout soil-extract seeding; and eventually, whilst the p lan ts in pot 1 were only 8^ and 8^ inches in height, those in pot 2 w ith soil-extract were 14 and 50^ inches; and those in pot 3, also w ith soil-extract, were 52-| and 50^ inches high, In pot 4, with th e garden soil, the plants showed even somewhat less extended grow th th an those in pots 2 and 3 w ith the soil-extract ouly. B ut the plants in pot 4 were more vigorous, and w hilst they flowered and seeded, n eith er of those in eith er pot 2 or 3 did s o ; b u t continued to vegetate, the upper p arts appai'ently a t the expense of the lower.
The root developm ent should be briefly noticed. In pot 1, w ithout soil-extract, it was altogether m uch less than in either pot 2 or pot 3 with soil-extract, or than in pot 4 w ith garden soil. Enlarged photo-104 Sir J. B. Lawes and Prof. J. H. Gilbert.
[ Jan. 9, graphs of th e roots of pots 1, 3, and 4, clearly illu strate this. I t is fu rth e r seen th at, in pot 1, w ithout soil-extract, the m ain roots descended some distance before they threw out any considerable am ount of root-branches and of root-fibre; whereas, in pots 2 and 3, w ith soil-extract, there was characteristically much more fibre dis trib u ted both in the upper layers and throughout the pot. I t is specially to be noted th a t, w hereas in pot 1 in 1888, w ith im pure and non-sterilised sand, there was a considerable develop m ent of nodules, now in the pure and sterilised sand, not a nodule was observable.
In pot 2, w ith soil-extract, one plant was very m uch larger than th e other, and developed very m uch more root. The sm aller plant had, however, several nodules on the m ain root, near the surface of th e soil, and a good m any small ones d istributed along the fibres. Most of the nodules were more or less shrivelled. The larger plant had a large cluster of nodules on the m ain root, very n ear the surface ; and a very large num ber of single nodules, m ostly small, was d istri buted on the root-fibres, quite to the bottom of the pot. Upon the whole those on the larg e r p lan t were less shrivelled.
In pot 3, also w ith soil-extract, th e m ain roots extended to, and along, th e bottom of th e p o t ; throw ing off m any side branches, w ith a very large q u an tity of fine fibrous root. The greatest distribution was, however, in the upper few inches of the soil. There were two clusters of nodules on one of the plants, and three on the other, besides sm aller bunches. A large num ber of m ostly single small nodules was also d istributed along the roots. On one of the plants, the largest cluster was on the main root, and on the other the clusters were on the side branches.
In pot 4, with the garden soil, th ere was a dense mass of root-fibre throughout the first 6 inches of depth.
There were num erous nodules, th e m ajority single, and w ithin the upper 2 or 3 inches of soil. There were also a few sm all bunches.
Thus, then, the limited grow th in pot 1, w ithout soil-extract, is coincident w ith th e entire absence of nodule-form ation; and the in creased grow th in pots 2 and 3, with soil-extract, is coincident with a very great developm ent of nodules. In pot 4, w ith garden soil, itself supplying abundance of nitrogen, there was also a considerable development of nodules, b u t distinctly less th an in pots 2 and 3, w ith soil extract only.
The vetches were taken up on October 26. They had been photo graphed on A ugust 3, A ugust 20, Septem ber 27, and lastly on October 25, th a t is, the day before taking u p ; and of this last repre sentation an enlargem ent was exhibited.
Here, as w ith th e peas, the plants in pots 2 and 3, with soilextract, had shown more grow th than those in pot l without it, before the end of Ju ly . A gain, as w ith th e peas, th e vetches in th e p u re and sterilised sand showed extrem ely lim ited grow th. On th e o th e r hand, those in pots 2 and 3, w ith th e soil-extract grew , as show n in the photograph, to a very g re a t h e ig h t; indeed, h ig h er th a n those m pot 4 w ith th e garden soil.
T he h eig h ts of th e p lan ts w ere-in pot 1, w ith o u t soil-extract, 11] and 1 0 | in ch es; in pot 2, w ith soil-extract, 52^ and 67 in ch es; in pot 3, also with soil-extract, 6 l£ and 51 inches ; and in pot 4, w ith garden soil, only 53 and 36 inches.
B ut, as in the case of th e peas, w hilst th e p lan ts in pot 4 w ith the garden soil flowered and seeded, those in pots 2 an d 3, w ith the soilextract only, did not, b u t continued to extend upw ards a t th e expense of the lower p arts of th e plant.
There was m uch less developm ent of root in pot 1, w ith o u t soilextract, th an in either pots 2 or 3 w ith it, or th a n in pot 4 w ith the garden soil. The m ain roots descended to the bottom of th e pot, and th rew out a nu m b er of side branches, bu t there was a m arked defi ciency of root-fibre. N ot a single nodule was found.
In pot 2, with soil-extract, there was, as show n in a photograph, a dense mass of root and root-fibre, w hich d istrib u te d th ro u g h o u t th e whole of th e soil, th o u gh the g re atest accum ulation was w ith in the first 3 inches of depth. T here were num erous nodules, b u t consider ably less in q u antity th a n on the corresponding pea-plants. They were m ostly single, th e g re a te r num ber being found in the low er layers, w hich is also contrary to th e re su lt w ith the peas. They were, moreover, generally exceedingly sm all.
In pot 3, also w ith soil-extract, th e re was also an immense develop m ent of root and root-fibre th ro u g h th e whole area of th e s o il; the greatest accum ulation being in the u p p er and low er portions of th e pot, w ith less in th e m iddle. T here w ere m any nodules, bu t very small, and probably few er th a n on th e roots in pot 2. All th e nodules were single, and fairly d istrib u te d over th e whole root area.
In pot 4, w ith garden soil, there was a m oderate am ount of root and of root-fibre, chiefly w ithin th e upper 6 inches of d e p th ; but there was altogether very much less of root developm ent than in eith er pots 2 or 3 w ith th e soil-extract. There were m any nodules, but all single, and very s m a ll; and th ey appeared to be flattened, as if exhausted of th eir contents.
H ere again, then, as w ith the peas, th e very restricted grow th in pot 1, w ithout soil-extract seeding, was associated w ith very lim ited root development, and with the entire absence of nodule-form ation. On the other hand, the very greatly extended vegetative grow th in pots 2 and 3, w ith soil-extract, was associated w ith an immense develop m ent of root and root-fibre, extending th roughout the pots, and with the form ation of num erous nodules; which, however, were generally smaller, more distributed over the whole root area, and less accum u lated near th e surface, th an in the case of the peas. L astly, in the garden soil, w ith its liberal supply of combined nitrogen, there was m uch less developm ent of roots, and less also of nodules, th an in the pots w ith soil-extract only.
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I t has already been said th a t most of th e blue lupins failed ; b a t it was with th e yellow lupins th a t the m ost strik in g results were obtained.
As in the case of the other plants, th e yellow lupin seeds were p u t in on Ju ly 10, three being sown in each pot. T here were some re sowings, some seeds taken out, and, eventually, two plants were left in each pot. By th e end of Ju ly those in pots 2 and 3, w ith the lupinsoil-extract seeding, already showed more grow th th an those in pot 1 w ithout it. Photographs were tak en on A ugust 3, A ugust 20, Sep tem ber 27, October 28, and November 29; and the plants were cut on December 7. A n enlargem ent of the photograph taken on October 28 was exhibited; and the la te r representation, th a t of November 29, was throw n on th e screen.
I t is seen th a t th e p lan ts in pot 1, w ithout soil-extract seeding, scarcely appeared over th e rim of the pot, one being only about 1^, and the other about 2^ inches'high. In pot 2, w ith lupin-soil-extract seeding, one plant was about 2 feet, and the other more than 1-|-foot high ; both spreading m uch beyond the w idth of the pot. In pot 3, also w ith lupin-soil-extract seeding, one plant was more th an 2 feet, b u t th e other little more th a n 8 inches high. In fact, in both these pots w ith soil-extract seeding only, the plants showed considerably more development th an those in pot 4 in the lupin-soil itself ; one of these being only about 16, and th e other about 18 inches high, and both less branching th an those in pots 2 and 3.
U nlike th e peas and vetches, th e yellow lupins w ith soil-extract seeding flowered and podded freely. One plant in pot 2 had nine small p o d s; and one in pot 3, four large and three small ones. There were also in pot 4, w ith lupin-soil, on one plant five pods, and on the other six.
Thus, in the quartz-sand w ith lupin-soil-extract seeding, the plants not only produced a g reat deal more vegetable m atter than those iu the lupin-sand itself, b u t they as freely flowered and seeded.
Photographs of th e roots of the plants in each of the four pots were taken ; and enlargem ents of those in pot 1 w ithout soil-extract seeding, in pot 3 with soil-extract seeding, and in pot 4 w ith the lupinsoil itself, were exhibited.
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In pot 1, w ith o u t soil-extract, and very restricted above-ground grow th, there was coincidently very little root developm ent. The main roots descended fa r down th e deep pot alm ost w ithout branching, b u t a t th e bottom a num ber of branches, and a m ass of fibre were produced.
The root-fibres w ere fleshy and succulent. No root swellings or nodules were found. Î n pot 2, w ith th e lupin-soil-extract seeding, th ere was, on th e oth er hand, a very g reat developm ent of root. B ranches were th ro w n out throughout th e whole length ; and a t th e ir ends m asses of fleshy fibrils were formed, w hich w ere th ick ly coated w ith root-hairs. On the m ain root of one plant, 3 inches down, there was a large sw elling or nodule the size of a field b e a n ; 4 inches lower th ere w ere three sm aller ones on a side branch ; 10 inches down there were th re e as large as peas ; and lower still there was another sm all swelling, m ore like th e nodules found on other plants. T he other p lan t had less root growth. One and a half inch down th ere was a sw elling the size of a small p e a ; and 4^ inches lower there were th re e swellings, one as large as a bean, and th e others about the size of a vetch seed. These swellings on th e lupin-roots, w hich were all on the m ain roots oi th ick er branches, are very different in appearance from th e nodules on the pea and vetch-roots. They are, as described, swellings, en casing the root w here they grow .
In pot 3, also w ith the soil-extract seeding, one p lan t, as an enlarged photograph shows, developed an immense am ount of branching root, w ith a g re at deal of root-fibre, w hich extended throughout th e whole soil, b u t to a g re a te r degree in the low er th a n in the upper half of th e pot. The m ain root was woody near the top. The lower root-fibres were fleshy, an d th ic k ly coated w ith roothairs. T here were several swellings or nodules on the m ain root below 5 inches; and low er down, on a ro o t-b ran ch ,th ere were several sw ellings; there being in all twelve on th is plant. On the sm aller and more m eagrely rooted plant, about 10 inches down, th ere were also two bunches of small nodules, and three single nodules ; and a little lower, on a side branch, an o th er sm all nodule. W ith regard to the great development of root-hairs on the fine fibrils of the roots in both pots 2 and 3, w ith quartz sand and soil-extract seeding, it m ay be supposed th at th is was an effort to acquire m ineral n u trim en t, in q u an tity com m ensurate w ith th e larg e am ount of nitrogen fixed, and available to the plant.
In pot 4, w ith the lupin-sand, the distrib u tio n of root was very different from th a t in pots 2 and 3, w ith the soil-extract. The m ain root, a t a depth of 2 inches, threw out m any thread-like branches, at the end of each of which there was a bundle of fine fibre. r l h e lower fibres became thicker, and were w hite and fleshy ; b u t they were without th e m arked developm ent of root-hairs observed in such abundance in pots 2 and 3 / Most of the root was within 6 inches of th e surface, and there seemed to be none below 14 inches. One to two inches from the surface, there were swellings on the main roots which were less raised, but more spreading, than those on the roots in pots 2 and 3. There were also, on one side branch, six very small nodules.
To sum up in regard to the yellow lupins : U nder the influence of the soil-extract seeding, the above-ground grow th was not only very luxuriant, b ut the plants developed g reat m aturing tendency, flower ing and seeding freely. The developm ent of the roots generally, and th a t of swellings or nodules on them , were also very m arked ; and there can be no doubt th at th e gain of nitrogen will be found to be very large. In pot 4, w ith th e lupin-sand itself, which would supply a not im m aterial am ount of combined nitrogen, although the grow th was normal, it was, both above ground and w ithin the soil, very much less th an in the pots w ith soil-extract only ; and the de velopm ent of nodules was also less. I t is possible th a t the less development in th e lupin-sand itself, th an in the quartz-sand w ith soil-extract only, was p artly due to the much less porosity of the lupinsoil, especially when watered. A t any rate, the results w ith the soilextract only are very rem arkable.
As the main grow th of red clover is in the second year, and th a t of lucerne also in years subsequent to th e first, the pots of these plants are left for fu rth e r g ro w th ; so th a t th ere is, at present, but little of definite result available in regard to them . There are, however, some points of special in terest to notice.
A photograph of th e clover plants taken on Septem ber 28 was throw n on the screen. The above-ground grow th in pot 1, w ithout soil-extract, was distinctly more than in either pots 2 or 3 with it ; and it is judged th at the am ount of grow th will probably prove to be greater th an is to be accounted for by the am ount of nitrogen sup plied in the seed sown. As the soil-extract seeding in pots 2 and 3 seemed to be w ithout effect, a second am ount of extract, but this time from garden soil where clover was grow ing well, was, on Septem ber 4, applied to pot 2 ; but to pot 3 there was added instead a solution of calcium n itrate, and this application was continued up to December 6, when, in all, 0'23 gram of nitrogen had been so applied. The effect of the n itrate was, undoubtedly, some increased growth, but especially an increased depth of green colour. I t rem ains to be seen what will be the final result.
The application of garden-soil-extract to lucerne also appeared to be entirely w ithout effect up to the beginning of S eptem ber; the plants in pot 1 w ithout soil-extract, and those in pots 2 and 3 w ith it, showing no difference, and apparently no progress. On September 4, therefore, pot 2 was re-seeded w ith soil-extract, this time from a soil o-rowino-lucerne ; and, a t the sam e time, a solution of calcium n itra te was added to pot 8, and the application was continued, as in th e case of th e clover F o r m any weeks the rep eated soil-extract seeding was w ithout any ap p aren t effect; but, quite recently, th ere has been a slightly increased d ep th of colour, and perhaps a little grow th, l h e application of n itra te to pot 3, however, showed m arked effect very soon after the application had been com m enced; and, as th e re p re sentation of th e g ro w th on D ecem ber 23 shows, th ere was up to th a t tim e, considerable grow th u n d er the influence of th e nitrate.
The darkening of th e colour of th e leaves of th e clover, and th e increased o-rowth of the lucerne, u n d er th e influence of the n itrate, in soil otherw ise nitrogen-free, is of in terest.
N ot th a t there is any w ant of ab undant evidence show ing th a t Legum inoste do tak e up nitrogen largely as n itrate, but, in view of the new results under th e influence of m icro-organism seeding, it seems to be assum ed by some th a t these p lan ts probably depend for th eir n itrogen exclusively on such agency.
Before concluding in regard to the experim ental plants, some reference should be made to the very g re at difference in the external appearance and character of the swellings, or nodules, on the roots of the different descriptions of plant, and even on those of the same description. I n th e course of the exam inations th is was so m arked, th at it was contem plated to tak e photographs illu stra tin g th e m ost characteristic differences ; and, as it was found th a t the roots of the experim ental plants, w hich had to be preserved for analysis, could not w ithout risk be m anipulated as required for th e purpose, some plants were procured from th e garden and the fields, and notes of previous observations were looked up. P resum ably ow ing to the late period of the season, th e roots so obtained were, however, not suitable for the illu stratio n desired. I t m ust suffice, therefore, avoiding any attem p t a t technical description, to m ake a few general observations on the facts a t com m and ; and to say th a t we hope to follow the subject up at a m ore suitable season of the year, and then to be able to give some account, not only of the general external, but, if possi ble, of the internal characters of the different bodies.
I t should be stated th a t, so fa r as th e nodules on the roots of the bean are concerned, a full technical description, both of th eir external characters and intern al structure, has been given by Professor M arshall W ard ( ' P hil. T rans., ' B, 1887, vol. 178, p. 539, et Reference to the descriptions w hich we have already given will show, th a t the external appearance, aird distribution, of the nodules was very different on the roots of the peas, th e vetches, and the lupins. In the case of the peas th ere were m any of w hat may be called agglom erations of nodules, and com paratively few single ones distributed on the root-fibres. On the roots of the vetches, there were com paratively few agglom erations or bunches, and more single nodules, p retty widely distributed along the root-fibres. The lupin roots, on th e other hand, showed tubercular developm ents very different from those on either the pea or the vetch roots. Indeed, a t the period of exam ination, th a t is w hen the plants were nearly ripe, two apparently distinct kinds were observed ; one of which, the most prevalent, we have spoken of as " swellings," and th e other as " nodules." The " sw ellings" were chiefly on th e m ain roots or the th ick er branches ; w here they grew they encased th e root entirely, and they had a shining and presum ably im pervious skin.
The " nodules," on the other hand, were chiefly single, small, and dis trib u ted on th e root-fibres. A ssum ing th a t th e so-called " swellings " were the bodies which, w ith th eir contents, had exercised the func tions of the " nodules " found on the roots of the other plants, it is to be concluded that, afte r the very lux u rian t grow th, and the flowering and seeding, th e ir function was so fa r at an end, and they had become suberised. The other bodies on the lupin roots, distinguished in the description as " nodules," indicated too m eagre developm ent to have had much share in the g re at am ount of assimilation th a t had been accomplished. On the other hand, the " swellings," as has been said, were all on the m ain roots or th ick er branches ; w hilst it is generally stated th a t the nodules are only formed on the young and still grow ing roots. I f these " swellings," which were certainly very characteristic of the roots of the plants which attained th e greatest grow th, were really the effective nodules, it m ust be supposed th a t they had been formed where they were found, w hilst the root was . still young, and had grown w ith its grow th. In favour of this suppo sition is the fact th a t the increased grow th from the soil-extract seeding commenced quite early in the life of the plants.
In 1887, the nodule development on lucerne roots was observed at different periods of the season, and again quite recently, on plants taken from the field for th a t purpose. The nodules on the roots of lucerne are quite different in general external character from those on any of the other plants th a t have been examined a t Rotham sted. Instead of being more or less rounded, they have more the appear ance of shoots or buds, much longer than broad, sometimes single, b u t more often divided, or branched ; there being generally two or three, and sometimes as m any as tw enty, or even m any more, in a bunch, joined at the base. They have not been observed on the m ain root, b u t only on the root-fibres, and less near the surface th an within the range of the clay subsoil. In some cases such a tu ft or bunch will be at th e end of a fine fibre by which it is connected with the main root. As the season advances these bodies become shrivelled, and are in fact em pty shells. The question arises, w hether in the case of the development in soil or subsoil containing organic nitrogen, the lower organism s m ay n o t serve th e higher, in p a r t a t least, by tak in g up, either directly or indirectly, com bined n itro g e n ; as, for example, fungi tak e up organic n itro g en from th e s o il; or as, it m ay be assumed, does the fungus in the case of th e fungus-m antle observed by F ra n k on th e roots of Cupuliferse, and some o th er plan ts ?
Among the Leguminosse grow ing in the m ixed herbage of grass land, in 1868, nodules were observed on th e root-fibres-of pratensis, especially n ear the surface of the s o il; on th e u ltim ate root-fibres of T rifolium p r a t e n s e , and on th e sm all Trifolium repens.
In th e case of red clover grow ing in ro tatio n on arable land, an abundance of nodules has been found, b o th near th e surface and a t a considerable depth. T hey are generally m ore or less globular or oval. Some found on the m ain roots are m ore like " swellings " th a n attached tubercles, not, however, encasing the root, b u t only on one side. The greater num ber are, however, small, and distributed chiefly on the l'oot-fibres. O bservations are, however, needed, as to any difference in character, or relative prevalence, at different periods in th e life and grow th of the plant, and under different conditions of soil, both so fa r as m echanical state and porosity, and richness or otherw ise in avail able supplies of combined nitrogen, are concerned. To these points we hope to pay some attention.
R eferring to th e m ain object of the investigation, it will be adm itted th a t th e results so fa r b ro u g h t forw ard are abundantly confirmatory of those obtained by H ellriegel, and th a t the fact of th e fixation of free n itrogen in th e grow th of Leguminosae, under tb e influence of m icrobe seeding of th e soil, and of the resulting nodule form ation on th e roots, m ay be considered as fully established.
I t appears th at, alm ost concurrently w ith th e experim ents m ade at R otham sted, M. Breal, of th e Physiological L aboratory of the Museum d 'H istoire N aturelle, of P aris, has made various experim ents on lines suggested by the results obtained by H ellriegel and W ilfarth. He examined th e contents of nodules from lucerne roots, and observed rounded grains and bacteria-like filaments. H e determ ined the nitrogen in the root-tubercles from various Papilionaceae, and found it m uch h ig h er in them th a n in the stalks, leaves, or roots. He germ inated peas in a n u tritiv e solution, and added some of the m atter from a crushed lucerne root-tubercle. The pea roots became covered w ith tubercles, and eventually th e nitrogen in the plant was about double th a t in th e seed sown.
In another experim ent he germinated two lupin seeds, inoculated one of them from a living lucerne root-tubercle, and planted both in gravel w ith a nu tritiv e solution free from nitrogen. E ventually the roots of th e inoculated plant were covered with tubercles, w hilst those of the other had [Jan. 9, none. The inoculated plant also contained about two and a half times as much nitrogen as the seed, w hilst w ithout inoculation there was practically no gain.
This experim ent has been repeated by H ellriegel w ith very strik in g results, as one of us had the oppor tu n ity of seeing in A ugust last. In another experim ent, peas were germ inated in a lucerne soil, tran sp lan ted into gravel, and nutritive solution free from nitrogen added, when the roots became covered w ith tubercles, and the nitrogen assim ilated was nearly twenty-five fold th a t of the seed.
On inoculating the germ inated roots of haricots, and planting them in sand, they grew vigorously, form ed pods, developed m any tubercles on th eir roots, and assim ilated nearly fifteen tim es as much nitrogen as the seed supplied. Lastly, he planted a fragm ent of lucerne root w ith nodules on it, in a sandy soil, reserving a sim ilar fragm ent for analysis.
Several cuttings of lucerne were o b ta in e d ; and when tak en up the root had m any nodules, and the nitrogen assim ilated was m ore th an eighty times as much as in the root planted.
As to the im portance to agriculture, in a quantitative sense, of this newly established source of nitrogen to the Leguminosae, the evidence at present at com m and is insufficient to enable us to form any very decided opinion. B oth agricultural investigation and direct vegetation experim ent have clearly shown th a t Leguminosae do take up m uch soil-nitrogen, and, at any ra te in g reat part, as nitrate. B ut in our recent paper in the ' Philosophical Transactions ' before referred to, we showed that, in some special cases, th ere was no evidence to ju stify the conclusion th a t the whole of th e nitrogen had been so de rived ; and it was adm itted th a t some other explanation of the large am ounts of nitrogen assim ilated was needed. I t is not im probable th at, in those cases, the agency now u nder consideration contributed to the result.
Then, as to th e grow th of legum inous crops in the ordinary course of agriculture. H ellriegel agrees w ith us th a t they do utilise soilnitrogen, and he th in ks probably always f ir s t; b u t th a t th a t source is supplem ented by nitrogen brought into com bination under the influence of the symbiotic grow th of special organism s and the higher p la n t; and he supposes th at th e proportion of the total nitrogen assi m ilated which will be due to this latter source will be greater in crops grown in soils th a t are poor than in those which are rich in nitrogen. He considers it probable, however, th a t even in the case of rich soils th ere will be always more or less gain due to such fixation. The pro portion of the nitrogen assim ilated which will be gain depends, there fore, on complicated conditions. As bearing upon this subject it may be stated th at, in experim ents w ith beaus, Professor Vines found th at th e form ation of tubercles on the roots was very much reduced, if not indeed only accidental, when the plant was liberally supplied w ith n itrate. A gain, certainly the evidence of th e experim ents w hich have been described, so fa r as it goes, seems to indicate a less develop m ent of nodules when th e soil contained an abundance of combined nitrogen. If th is indication should be confirmed, a n d th e inference be generally applicable, it would be concluded th a t th e agency of the sym biotic grow th supposed, in fixing free nitrogen, will, other th in g s being equal, be th e less the m ore th e soil itself is in a condition to supply an abundance of com bined nitrogen ; w hilst its capability in this respect will depend n o t only on th e richness in com bined nitrogen of the soil w ith in the range of the roots, b u t on its state of com bina tion, and on th e ch aracter of th e soil as to porosity and aeration. On the other hand, th e developm ent of th e supposed nitrogen-fixing organism s obviously depends on the infection of the soil w ith th e organism essential to sym biotic life w ith the p artic u la r legum inous crop to be grown. I t would also seem th a t it is, at any rate in some cases, dependent on th e due porosity and aeration of the soil.
Should these assum ptions be borne out by the results of fu tu re in vestigation, we m ay conclude th a t th e proportions in w hich any p a r ticu lar legum inous crop w ill derive its nitrogen from soil-supplies of combined nitrogen on the one hand, and from fixation under th e influence of the sym biotic grow th on th e other, w ill be very different, according to the characters of th e soil, as to available supply of com bined nitrogen, m echanical condition, and due infection. W e should fu rth er conclude th at, in such cases as those in w hich poor sandy soils will not grow fair crops of cereals, b u t will nevertheless yield enormous ci'ops of some legum inous p lan t-lupins, for exam ple-the legum inous crop will depend for a large proportion of its nitrogen on fixation, under the influence of th e sym biotic grow th. Again, in such cases as those of the grow th of lucerne for many years in succession, as in some C ontinental countries, it m ay be supposed th a t such fixa tion would be the source of a considerable proportion of the very large am ounts of nitrogen assim ilated over a given area u nder such condi tions.
In the case of beans, there is evidence th a t there is nodule-form ation when the p lan t is grown under o rd in ary conditions, in the garden or in the field; it has also been seen th a t nodules were formed on th e roots of the peas and th e vetches experim entally grow n in gardensoil ; and the inference so far is, th a t w herever th ere is such formation, there is more or less fixation.
Then, as to the im portant case of the grow th of red clover in our rotations. There can be no doubt th a t red clover does avail itself of soil supplies of combined nitrogen. On the other hand, the so-called leguminous nodules have frequently been observed on the roots of red clover growing in the field. F u rth er, although H ellriegel in his earlier experim ents did not get definite results w ith clover, he has S ir J. JB.'Lawes and P ro f. J. H . G ilb e rt.
[Jan. 9, subsequently obtained increased grow th by seeding w ith extract from both a loamy hum us-soil, and a root-crop-soil; but the result was less m arked th an with some other Leguminosae. I t has been seen that, in the first year of th e experim ental grow th of clover a t Rotham sted, no beneficial effect resulted from seeding w ith rich garden-soil-extract. I t is believed, however, th a t the grow th in the sterilised sand w ithout soil-extract seeding will prove to be greater th an can be accounted for by the supply of nitrogen in the seed sown. If th is should tu rn out to be the case, the supposition will be th a t the necessary infection has come from the atm osphere. In reference to th is point it may be mentioned th a t th e glass-house in which the experim ents are conducted stands in the m idst of allotm ent gardens, in which a g reat variety of vegetables is growing, w hilst H ellriegel's most definite result w ith clover was obtained by seeding w ith an extract from a root-crop soil. E xisting evidence is, therefore, in favour of th e supposition th at red clover does derive some of its nitrogen from fixation under the influence of proper soil-infection, and the resulting symbiosis of the low er and the h ig h er grow th. There is, however, at present very little definite evidence to guide us in judging un d er w hat conditions, on the one hand soil supplies of combined nitrogen, and, on the other such fixation, will contribute more or less of the total nitrogen of the crop. As one im portant elem ent in form ing a judgm ent on the subject, it is, as already said, our intention to study the conditions under which the developm ent of nodules on the roots of grow ing clover is more or less favoured.
Upon the whole, then, the evidence at command points to th e con clusion th at, in the case of m ost if not all of our legum inous crops, a greater or less proportion of th eir nitrogen will be due to the fixation supposed.
A dm itting th e fact of such fixation to be fully established, the question still remains, how is it to be explained P U nfortunately, here again, as in the m atter of the im portance to agriculture m a quantitative sense, of this source of nitrogen to our crops, there is much yet to learn before a satisfactory answer can be given. Hellriegel frankly adm its th a t a satisfactory explanation is still w ant ing ; and we agree w ith him that we m ust know more of the nature and mode of life of the organism s which, in symbiosis w ith the leguminous plant, bring about the fixation of free nitrogen, before th e nature of the action can be understood. As to the mode of life of these bodies, we owe m uch to the investigations of M arshall W ard, Prazmowski, Beyerinck, and others ; but probably none will more readily adm it th an themselves, th a t the facts which they have estab lished so far, are insufficient to afford an adequate explanation of the phenomena involved. I t is. it seems to us, a point of im portance th a t it should be established, as it appears clearly to be, th a t in the developm ent of th e parasite th e cortex of the host is penetrated, an d so an intim ate con nexion between th e two, indeed a symbiosis, is set up. Then th e re is ab u n d an t evidence th a t the nodules are very rich in nitrogen. So far as the facts a t com m and go, it would seem th a t th e ir dry sub stance m ay contain a h ig h er percentage of n itrogen th a n th a t of any other p art of th e still grow ing p la n t; and, in some cases a t any rate, even higher th an in th a t of the highly nitrogenous legum inous seed itself.
W hence comes th is nitrogen ? The opinions of those who have specially studied th e histology and biology of th e subject, do n o t seem to be very clear or definite in reference to this point. .According to Prazm ow ski, as quoted by M arshall ard, th e bacteroids can only m ultiply in th e still living protoplasm ." Again, under th e influence of th e fungus-" the young tubercle is developed in th e deeper p arts of the cortex, and in its tissues the bacterium -like con tents of th e fungus become distributed, and grow, divide, and branch a t die expense of th e protoplasm ic contents. H e regarded the p h e nomenon as one of symbiosis, and as benefiting the h o st as well as the p arasite." A nd again-" T he tubercle-bac young (not suberised) cell m em branes into the root-hairs and epi dermis cells of th e root, and th ere m ultiply a t th e expense of the protoplasm ic cell-contents." F u rth e r, " The contents of th e bacteroid cells are resorbed as th e bacteroids dissolve, certain substances being left behind. In o th er words, the p lan t utilises th e substance of the bacteria.
W hen em ptying begins, and w ith w hat energy it proceeds, depend especially on the q u an tity of nitrogenous com pounds a t th e disposal of th e roots. In a soil rich in nitrogen th e tubercles go on developing unhindered, become large and typical, and rosy inside, and are not exhausted till late ; in poorer soils they a tta in no g re at size, are soon em ptied, and are green-grey inside." Sum m arising th e results and conclusions of Prazm ow ski, M arshall W ard says-" No decision is arrived a t as to w hether th e nitrogen is got from nitrogen compounds or from th e free nitrogen of th e air, nor as to w hat advantage accrues to the bacteria and the host-plant respec tively." A nd again :-" From th e preceding, we see th a t th e tubercles depend on a symbiosis which is advantageous to both the p lan t and the bacteria. The latter feed on the sap and cell-contents, and m ultiply through innum erable generations, and, both during the life of the host and afterw ards, become redistributed in the soil.
The p lan t derives advantage in th a t it obtains nitrogen by means of the bacteria.
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Though the symbiosis is useful to both, the plant gains most, for it is the more powerful, and sooner or later overcomes the bacteria, to th e m ultiplication of w hich it sets lim its and finally absorbs the substance of the latter. Being the stronger, the plan t direct* the sym biosis."
If we u nderstand th e foregoing statem ents rightly, it is assumed th a t the bacteria acquire th e ir nutrim ent, including their nitrogen, from the protoplasm ic cell-contents of the higher p l a n t ; and that, on the other hand, the contents of th e bacteroid cells are resorbed. " In other words, the p lan t utilises th e substance of the bacteria." B u t it is obvious th at, so fa r as the nitrogen of the bacteria is derived from th e plant itself, the la tte r is not a g ainer in a quantitative sense.
I t is fu rth e r assum ed, th a t the activity of the process depends-" on th e quantity of nitrogenous compounds a t th e disposal of the roots. In a soil rich in n itro gen the tubercles go on developing unhindered, become large and typical, .... in poorer soils they attain no great size, &c." H ere, then, com bined nitrogen in th e soil is sup posed to be th e source of th e nitrogen of th e bacteria, and th a t they develop the more, the g reater the supply of it. U ndoubtedly, however, the nodules m ay develop very plentifully in a nitrogen-free soil, and there may be g reat gain of nitrogen, if only the soil be suitably infected. Indeed, th e tendency of the evidence so fa r at command seems to show, th a t both the developm ent of the nodules, and the gain of nitrogen, m ay be the g re ater in th e poorer, but properly infected soil. F u rth er, so fa r as the combined nitrogen of the soil is the source of th e nitrogen there is no gain of it.
M arshall W ard says, however, th a t no decision is arrived at as to w hether th e nitrogen is got from nitrogen compounds or from the free nitrogen of the air, nor as to w hat advantage accrues to the bacteria and th e host-plant respectively. B u t he adds th a t the symbiosis is advantageous to both th e plant and the b a c te ria ; th e latte r feeding on th e sap and the cell-contents, w hilst the plant obtains nitrogen by m eans of the bacteria.
I t is obvious, however, th a t if the nitrogen of the bacteria is derived from the p lan t itself, it will be quantitatively no gainer by resorbing it. N or would there be any such actual gain of nitrogen as there undoubtedly is, if th e source of the nitrogen, either of the parasite or of the host, were essentially the supplies of combined nitrogen w ithin the soil.
The m ost probable alternatives seem to be-1. T hat, somehow or other, the plant itself is enabled, under the conditions of the symbiotic life, to fix the free nitrogen of the atm osphere by its leav es; a sup position in favour of which there seems no evidence whatever. 2. T hat the parasite utilises and fixes the free nitrogen, and th at the nitroge nous compounds formed are taken up by the host. On such a supposi-tion, th e actually ascertained large gain of nitrogen b y the legum inous plant grow ing in a nitrogen-free, b u t properly infected, soil becomes intelligible. I t is adm itted, however, th a t fu rth e r investigation of the mode of life of the parasite, especially having reg ard to its su r rounding m edia, is needed. > . , I t seems to us th a t there is n o th in g in the evidence p o in tin g to the conclusion th a t th e fixation is effected by th e low er organism s w ith in th e soil in d ep en d en tly of the sym biotic life. W e do not here en ter into the question, so m uch discussed of late, as to w hether or not th e re is fixation w ithin th e soil u n d er th e influence of o th er low organism s, independently of th e associated grow th of a higher plant.
In our recent paper in the ' P hilosophical T ransactions,' before referred to, we said th a t w hilst experience, w h eth er p ractical or experim ental, did n o t p oint to an unsolved problem in th e m a tte r of the sources of the nitrogen of th e a g ric u ltu ral plants of other fam ilies, it was fa r otherw ise so far as those of th e Papilionacese were con cerned. F u rth er, th a t since the question of the sources of the nitrogen of th e Leguminosse had been th e subject of experim ent and of con troversy for about h a lf a century, and it was ad m itted th a t all the evidence th a t had been acquired on lines of inq u iry previously fol lowed had failed to solve th e problem conclusively, it should not excite surprise th a t new lig h t should come from a new line of in q u iry ; and, th a t hence should be recognised the im portance of th e cum ulative evidence of the last few years, of w hich th a t furnished by the experim ents of Hellriegel and W ilfa rth was certainly the m ost definite and the m ost striking, pointing to the conclusion th a t although chlorophyllous plants m ight not directly utilise th e free n itio g en of the air, some of them , a t any rate, m ay acquire nitrogen brought into combination under the influence of low er organism s, the developm ent of which was, apparently, in some cases a coincident of the grow th of th e higher plant whose n u tritio n they were to serve.
I t was added, th a t as such a conclusion was of fundam ental and fa ireaching im portance, it was desirable it should be confirmed by in dependent investigation.
The results even so fa r obtained, and recorded in th is paper, can leave no doubt th a t th is im p o rtan t conclusion is confirmed, so fa r as a num ber of ag ricultural plants of th e legum inous family are concerned.
The question suggests itself, w hether such, or allied agency, comes into play in the nitrogen assim ilation of legum inous plants generally, or of th a t of other th an the agricultural rep resen ta tives of the non-legum inous families to which we owe such plants, or of those of the num erous and varied other families of the vegetable kingdom.
I t is tru e th at the families which contribute staple agricultural plants are b u t few, and th a t the agricultural representatives of those K 2 Prof. J. A. Fleming. Electric Discharge [Jan. 9,  families are also com paratively few. The families so contributing are, however, among the most im portant and widely distributed in the vegetable kingdom ; as also are some of the plants they con tribute. As prom inent examples m ay be m entioned, th e affording the cereal grains, a large proportion of the m ixed herbage of grass-land, and o th er products; also the yielding pulse crops, m any useful herbage plants, and num erous other pro ducts. As we have said, there does nob seem to he an unsolved problem as to the sources of the nitrogen of other of our agricultural plants th an those of th e legum inous family. Obviously, however, it would be unsafe to generalise in regard to individual families as a whole, from results relating to a lim ited num ber of examples sup plied by th eir ag ricu ltu ral representatives alone. Still, there is nothing in th e evidence a t present a t command, to point to th e supposition th a t th ere is any fundam ental difference in the source of the nitrogen of different m em bers of the same family, such as is clearly indicated between the representatives of the leguminous, and of the other families, supplying staple agricultural products. On the other hand, existing evidence does not afford any means of judging w hether or n ot similar, or allied agencies to those now under con sideration, or even quite different ones, m ay come into play in the nitrogen assim ilation of the m em bers of other families which con trib u te such a vast variety of vegetation to the earth 's surface.
W e have pleasure in stating th a t the conduct of the investigation has largely devolved upon D r. N. H. J. Miller. H e has been almost wholly responsible for the analytical work, as well as for the photo graphing', by w hich a perm anent record, not only of the above ground grow th, b u t of the root-developm ent of the experim ental plants has been secured. I t should be added, th a t Mr. J. J. W illis has m aterially assisted in the observation and noting on g ro w th ; also in the separation of th e roots, m ounting them for observation and for photographing, and in noting upon them.
II. " On Electric Discharge betw een Electrodes at different
Temperatures in Air and in High Vacua." By J. A. (P relim inary Notice.) I t has been known for some time th a t if a platinum plate or wire is sealed through the glass bulb of an ordinary carbon filament incandescent lamp, this m etallic plate being quite out of contact with
